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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to describe the use of a new trans-alveolar screw (TAS) as a temporary orthodontic 
anchorage device for the posterior maxilla, to intrude overerupted maxillary molars. To date, five consecutive 
patients have been treated with these newly designed screws.
Intrusions achieved ranged from 2.1 and 6mm (mean 4.7mm). The TAS is cheap, easy to place and remove by the 
orthodontist, has bicortical anchorage, and is loaded on both sides. The main advantage of TAS is that when placed 
in the maxilla to intrude upper molars, it allows application of intrusive force from both buccal and palatal aspects 
simultaneously, so that the line of force in relation to the center of resistance of the posterior segment, permits an 
in-mass intrusion, avoiding buccal tipping or rotations. Moreover the surgical procedure for inserting and remov-
ing the bicortical screw is simple and does not require any surgical flap, so complications are minimal and screws 
can be loaded immediately, without requiring any waiting healing period of time.
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Introduction
Over the past several decades, an increasing number 
of adult patients have demanded for orthodontic treat-
ment. Many of those patients have pre-existing condi-
tions that are not seen in young patients, including tooth 
loss, periodontal disease, severe skeletal dysplasias, and 
temporomandibular dysfunction. 
Sometimes, in these patients, as a result of early loss of 
antagonic teeth, the maxillary molars are overerupted, 
exhibiting long clinical crowns and elongated dentoal-
veolar process (Fig. 1). The goal for these patients is to 
maintain what remains of their dentition and to regain 
original position of teeth, levelling an uneven occlusal 
plane. The elongated dentoalveolar process may cause 
problems of occlusal interferences and functional dis-
turbances and may result in great difficulty during pros-
thetic reconstruction (1).
The intrusion of an overerupted maxillary molar using 
conventional orthodontic treatment (intraoral and ex-
traoral appliance) is a real challenge in adult patients, 
where some teeth are absent, and there is lack of co-
operation. To overcome this anchorage limitation, and 
to avoid the side effect of extrusion of the anchorage 
teeth, we can use temporary anchorage devices (TADs), 
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which can be defined as biocompatible devices fixed to 
bone for the purpose of enhancing orthodontic anchor-
age either by supporting the teeth of the reactive unit or 
by obviating the need for the reactive unit altogether, 
and which is subsequently removed after use. The cur-
rently available temporary anchorage devices (TAD) 
are miniscrew implants, palatal implants, mini-plates, 
and most recently, bicortical screws.
Recent reports (1-8) have demonstrated the clinical 
efficiency of miniscrews and bone plates in intruding 
maxillary and mandibular molars, either to level the oc-
clusal plane previously to a prosthetic reconstruction, or 
to close severe anterior open-bites. Up to date, various 
techniques to reinforce anchorage have been devised 
and used in orthodontic practise (9). Skeletal anchor-
age can be used to avoid these problems while obtaining 
pure intrusion of a posterior tooth. Intrusion using skel-
etal anchorage is simple and confortable for the patient, 
and good results can be reliably obtained (10).
Because their limited resistance to withstand heavy or-
thodontic loading, however, these screws tend to loosen 
specially when they are placed in certain areas like the 
posterior maxilla where a low quality bone is often found 
. Other potential complications with mini-screws in ortho-
dontics are soft tissue irritation at the site of insertion, risk 
of infection, and premature loosening of the screw (11). 
Freudenthaler et al.(12) reported the use of bicortical 
tinanium screws for critical orthodontic anchorage in 
the mandible. The screws were used to protract molars 
through extraction sites. Orthodontic force was applied, 
to get a translatory movement of the tooth. However, 
only the vestibular head of the screw was loaded. Bret-
tin et al. (13) in an in-vitro study, found that bicortical 
screws provide the orthodontist superior anchorage re-
sistance, reduce cortical stress, and superior stability 
compared with monocortical screws.
The purpose of this article is to describe the use of a new 
trans-alveolar screw (TAS) as a temporary orthodontic 
anchorage device for the posterior maxilla to intrude an 
overerupted maxillary molar. Due to its bicortical an-
chorage and ability to withstand bilateral (vestibular & 
palatal) loading, it might bear heavier orthodontic forc-
es and have a lower rate of loosening and failure. 
Patients and Methods
The Trans-Alveolar Screw (TAS) has been designed by 
the authors, and engineered and manufactured by Tekka 
s.l. (Brignais, France), and consists of a nut & screw 
system, the nut being a machined shaft 2mm in diam-
eter and of variable lenghts (10,12,16 and 20mm) with a 
threaded interior. In one end, a 3-mm hex head with two 
crossed grooves and a tunnel, allows for engagement of 
orthodontic wires and elastics.
The screw has the same head and is twisted into the nut 
from the palatal side. (Fig.2a)
Presurgical work up includes periapical radiographs to 
define shape and direction of neighbouring roots. In our 
practice we have recently incorporated a CBCT which 
allows for more precise location of the roots and meas-
uring of the width of the alveolar process.
To place the TAS, local anesthetic is infiltrated both in 
the vestibular and palatal sides.
A 1.8-mm bur drills transmucosally at the mucogingi-
val junction. It crosses the alveolar process and exits 
through the palatal mucosa.
Then the nut is tapped through the resultant tunnel. The 
screw is locked into the nut. (Fig.2b)
Coil springs or rubber chains can then be attached to 
both heads and to the palatal & vestibular sides of the 
upper molars to be intruded. (Fig. 3a,b)
Results
To date, five consecutive patients have been treated with 
these newly designed screws.The indications in all five 
were intrusion of overerupted posterior maxillary mo-
lars.
In all five, a single (unilateral) TAS was placed. Intrusions 
ranged between 2.1 and 6mm (mean 4.7mm). (Fig. 4)
Mean treatment time was 163 days (range 110 to 195 
days).
No loosening of the screws was detected, the only com-
plication being mucositis at the vestibular side in one 
patient which was managed with clorhexidine gel.
In one patient, vestibular tipping of the intruding molars 
was detected. Correction was achieved by increasing 
the force at the palatal side.
Discussion
The ideal temporary anchorage device (TAD) should be 
simple to use, small size, inexpensive, biocompatible, 
immediately loaded, and easy to remove after treat-
ment. Moreover, should have great number of implant 
sites and indications, primary stability when placed, 
orthodontic connection, and of course not to require 
compliance, providing clinically equivalent or superior 
results when compared with traditional anchorage sys-
tems (14). 
Most of the currently available anchorage devices lack 
one or more of those characteristics.
Osseointegrated implants are expensive and need eden-
tulous spaces with enough bone to be placed. Con-
ventional screws get loosened most of the times when 
placed in the posterior maxilla. Even if they are placed 
bicortically, the fact that they are unilaterally loaded 
provokes an unfavourable combination of forces that 
facilitates loosening. Miniplates are very stable but 
expensive and only act from the vestibular side, which 
warrants some degree of vestibular tipping of the in-
truding molars. They also need two invasive surgeries 
for placement and removal.
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Fig. 2 a y b-Transalveolar Screw (TAS) consisting of a nut of vari-
able lenghts and a bolt. Note the cross grove and the tunnel in both 
heads to allow for coil or elastics engagement.
Fig. 1. Overerupted molar.
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Miyawaki et al. (9), comparing three types of minis-
crews and a miniplate system, described three major 
factors that were negatively associated with the success 
rate of miniscrews placed  into the bucal alveolar bone 
of posterior region: 1) peri-implant gingival inflamma-
tion, 2) decreased screw diameter (1mm or less), and 3) 
increased mandibular plane which often exists with thin 
cortical bone. In these type of patients, they recommend 
the use of titanium screws with a diameter of more than 
2.3mm diameter or miniplates. They also found impor-
tant to avoid tissue inflammation around the miniscrew 
to prevent mobility of the implant anchor. According to 
their stabiliy results, immediate loading is possible if the 
applied force is less than 2 N, and finally recommend a 
flapless surgery to minimize patient discomfort.
As the bone quality in the infrazygomatic crest is gener-
ally good, in patients with thin cortical alveolar bone, 
this would be an alternative site to place the minis-
crews. However, one potential problem of placing TADs 
in extra-alveolar bony sites, is the mobile mucosa that 
usually grows, covering the head of the screw, making 
difficult to activate the orthodontic mechanics without a 
minor surgical uncovering procedure (15). 
Several studies (4-6,16) reported the use of titanium 
miniplates and monocortical fixation screws placed 
in zygomatic buttress, to get effective intrusion of the 
maxillary posterior segment in long face patients with 
anterior open bites. After placing the miniplates, the 
autors described the need of a waiting period of time 
(1-8 weeks) for tissue healing, before orthodontic force 
is applied. After orthodontic correction, the plates and 
screws are removed. However, miniplates have the dis-
advantage of surgical damage and risk because of the 
need for elevation of a mucoperiosteal flap and subpe-
riosteal dissection to expose the bony cortex for both 
placing and removing them. Miyawaki et al. (9) report-
ed that almost all subjects complained of swelling and 
pain within a week after the surgery. Moreover, patients 
may show infections, plate loosening or fracture and 
mucosal dehiscence (16). 
Intrusion of molars by only applying an apically direct-
Fig. 3b. Elastic chain attached to the vestibular side.
Fig. 5. Transalveolar screw inserted at the maxilla.
Fig. 6. Elastic thread attached to the palatal side.
Fig. 4. Postintrusion 
radiograph.
Fig. 3a. TAS applied on a dry 
skull. Note how differential 
elastic forces can be applied in 
both sides.
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ed force to the buccal tooth attachment will tip molars 
to the buccal. Avoiding the tipping moment produced 
by the intrusive force applied from buccal aspect is es-
sential, because not only impairs posterior occlusion but 
also creates interferences that impede to close the open 
bite (5).
There are several ways to counteract this side effect and 
get a better three-dimensional control of molar move-
ment. Erverdi et al. (5) recommended to place an ap-
pliance that consists of two shallow acrylic bite blocks 
connected with two heavy palatal arches, and wire at-
tachments on each buccal side, wich are used for force 
application. Sherwood et al. (4) used a constricted over-
lay round archwire to control the buccal crown tipping.
The TAS is cheap, easy to place and remove by the or-
thodontist, has bicortical anchorage, and is loaded in 
both sides. This allows for symmetrical intrusion of the 
molars provided that equivalent forces are applied in 
both buccal and palatal aspects.
The main advantage of TAS is that when placed in the 
maxilla to intrude upper molars, they allow application 
of intrusive force from both buccal and palatal aspects 
simultaneously, so the line of force in relation to the 
center of resistance of the posterior segment, allows an 
in-mass intrusion, avoiding buccal tipping or rotations. 
Moreover the surgical procedure for inserting and re-
moving the bicortical screw is simple, does not require 
any surgical flap (Fig. 5), so complications are minimal 
and screws can be loaded immediately, without requir-
ing any waiting healing period of time (Fig. 6).
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